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Sale of Offices Act 1551 (repealed)
1551 CHAPTER 16 5 and 6 Edw 6

IV Acts done by any Officer offending, before his Removal, declared valid.

Provided also that yf any person or persons doe hereafter offende in anye thinge
contarie to the tenor and effecte of this Acte, yet that notwithstandinge, all Judgements
given and all other Acte and Acts executed or done by any suche person or persons
so offendinge, by auctoritie or colour of the Office or Deputacion whiche ought to be
forfeited or not occupied or not enjoyed by the person so offendinge as ys aforesaide,
after the saide Offence so by suche person commytted or done and before suche person
so offendinge for the same Offence be romoved from the exercise admynistracion and
occupacion of the saide Office or Deputacion, shalbe and remayne good & sufficient
in Lawe to all intents construccion and purposes, in suche like manner and fourme as
the same sholde and ought to have remayned and bene yf this Acte had never bene
hadd or made.

Textual Amendments applied to the whole legislation
F1 Act repealed so far as it relates to the revenue of customs or offices in the service of the customs by the

Act 6 Geo. 4 c. 105
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